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We have recently shown that, in Euglena gracitis, leader sequences are transferred by trans-splicing to the vast majority of cytoplasmic mRNAs. 
Trans-splieing is involved in the maturation of the rbcS transcript, which encodes eight small subunits of the ribulose 1,5 bisphosphate carboxylase/ 
oxygenase. In this report, we show that the Eugh, mt rbcSgene introns are different from introns found in plant rbcS genes, In additiot~ these introns 
do not have the conserved 5' and 3' border sequences found in introns of euearyotie nuclear-encoded pre.mRNAs, and they do not present any 
homology with sell:splicing introns of groups I and II. Secondary structure analyses show that the 5' and 3' ends of Eagle/in introns can base-pair, 
suggesting that an Ulmsaal splicing mechanism exists in Euglena. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Euglena gracilis is a protist which has the capacity to 
grow on organic substrates in the dark, and also to 
perform photosynthesis when exposed to light. We have 
recently demonstrated that, in this organism, a trans- 
splicing mechanism transfers leader sequences to a vast 
majority of mRNAs [1]. This finding provides a strong 
argument for placing euglenoids close to trypanosornat- 
ids, and far from algae, in an evolutionary tree. How- 
ever, in Euglena the genomic organization markedly 
differs from that of trypanosomes. For example, we 
have shown that the sequence l ader (SL)-RNA genes 
of Euglena re located in repeated units which also code 
for the 5 S rRNA [2]: such an association is not found 
in trypanosomes [3]but, paradoxically, exists in several 
nematodes [4], which are phylogenieally more distant 
from. &tglena. While cis-splicing is unknown in try- 
panosomes [5J, preliminary studies on the rbcS gone 
suggested that Euglena is a unique organism in which 
both trans-splicing and cis-splicing mechanisms co-exist 
[1]. Cis-splicing is presumably involved in the matura- 
tion process, since the rbcS gone transcript is 4.2 kb long 
and codes for eight small subunits of the ribulose 1,5 
bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase [6],whereas the 
rbcS gone itself is about 15 kb in length. To gain an 
insight into mRNA maturation i Euglena we have un- 
dertaken the determination f the nucleotide sequence 
o£ the £uglena rbcS nuclear gone. In this paper we pres- 
ent the parts of this gone which code for the transit 
peptide (which is removed uring import into the chlo- 
roplast) [7], the first small subunit, and the 3' non- 
coding region: this structure corresponds to a complete 
plant rbcS gone unit. We report hat the intron structure 
in Euglena in unrelated to the structure of plant rbcS 
introns, and, more generally, is different fi'om the struc- 
ture o£ eucaryotic pre-mRNA introns. 
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2,1. Getlomi,:' DNA library z'creenhlg and subclon#tg 
Eltglena DNA, partially digested with the restriction enzyme 
Sau3A, was cloned into the BamHl site of Charon 40 latrtbda phage 
[8] and 3 x 10 ~ recombinants were screened by plaque hybridization 
using "~"P-tabeled probes specific for different regions of the Eug[etta 
SSU eDNA [6], Nineteen positive clones were detected by probing 
with the 0.4 kb Billl restriction fragment containing the coding region 
for an entire mature SSU, Four of these clones (SBI, 5B2, 5El and 
511) also hybridize with an oligonucleotid¢ specific l'or the 5' end of 
the eDNA, while three other clones hybridize with an oligonucleotide 
specific for the 3' non-coding region (3C1, 3GI and 311). Two phages 
(5El and 301) were shown, by hybridization and sequencing, tocon- 
tain a common region and, therefore, to overlap, The complete rbcS 
gone dist ributed in the inserts of these two phages extends over 15 kb, 
2.2. lVttc?eotide s qttencing 
Nu¢leotide sequencing was carried out by the didoes:,' chain termi- 
nation method using T7 DNA polymerase [9] and universal or specific 
primers on double strand DNA templates, The sequencin~ data were 
compiled and analyzed using the Wisconsin computer group program 
package. 
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3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We have determined the nucleotide sequence ncod- 
ing ~.he transit peptide, the first small subunit (SSU), and 
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Fig. 1. (A) Map of the mRNA coding for the Euglena SSU [6]. The 
repeated sequence, encoding the eight SSUs, is indicated as 8 x SSU. 
(B) Maps of the inserts of the overlapping phages. 5El and 3G1. 
corresponding, respectively, to the 5' and the 3' Darts of the mRNA. 
(C) Diagram of the 5' and 3' ends of Euglena rbcS gen¢. (Black bones) 
Non-coding regions of the mRNA; (shaded boxes) regions coding for 
the transit peptide; (dotted boxes) regions coding for the first SSU; 
(dotted box surrounded bya dotted line) end of the last $SU; (solid 
lines) introns numbered as indicated below the line; (dotted lines) 
internal region of rbcS gone. 
the 3' non-coding region, from the inserts of the two 
overlapping phages, 5El and 3GI, which cover the 
complete rbcS gen¢. The structure of these different 
regions of Euglena rbcS gene are presented in Figs. 1 
and 2. Three different observations lead us to the con- 
clusion that these sequences correspond to a functional 
rbcS gene: (i) the restriction map of 5El is identical to 
that of the three other positive 5' clones (5B 1, 5B2 and 
511); (ii) the partial sequence of the latter three clones 
appears to be completely homologous to the 5El clone; 
and (iii) the nucleotide sequences of the coding and 
non-coding regions are identical to the eDNA counter- 
parts [6] except for four bases differences which do not 
alter the protein sequence. 
We have previously shown that tlae Euglena rbcS gene 
begins with the 3' part of an intron (il) involved in the 
transfer by trans-splieing of  the leader sequence to the 
SSU mRNA precursor [1]; this structural fcatttre, un- 
known in plant rbcS genes [10,11], enabled us to deter- 
mine the exact start position of the Euglena rbeS gene. 
A comparison of the 5' region of the Euglena rbcS 
gene to the corresponding region of the eDNA shows 
that two introns 02 and i3) are present. The first intron, 
situated in the transit peptide coding sequet~ce, extends 
from nucleotide 317 to 371 (53 nucleotides). The second 
intron extends from nucleotide 682 to 1375 (692 nucleo. 
tides) and interrupts the region encoding the mature 
SSU (see Fig. 2). All eucaryotic rbcS genes character- 
ized so far contain introns in the coding region only. 
The number of introns varies from one to three, and 
they are always located at an invariant position [12-15] 
except in the green unicellular alga, Chlamydomonas 
reinhardii [!6]. In higher plants the first intron is located 
between ¢odons 2 and 3 of the region coding for the 
mature SSU, the second between codons 41 and 42, 
while the last intron occurs downstream within eodon 
59 [ll]. The intron interrupting the coding region of 
Euglena mature SSU is unique, and its position is close 
to that of the intron located at eodon 59 in the higher 
plant rbcS gene (see Fig. 2). 
In contrast o all rbcS genes sequenced to date the 
Euglena rbcS gene also contains introns in the 3' non- 
coding region. The sequence of the 900 nucleotide re- 
gion corresponding to the 3' region of the eDNA was 
determined from the 3GI sub-clone. This sequence re- 
veals that the untranslated region is split by three in- 
trons located, respectively, at 244, 407 and 662 nueleo- 
tides downstream from the stop codon. These introns, 
i l E, i2E and i3E, are, respectively, 81, 215 and 88 nude- 
otides long. A comparison of the nucleotide sequences 
of  these Euglena introns shows no significant homology, 
even in the 5' and 3" border regions. The 3' border of 
i l fits perfectly with the consensus sequence defined for 
introns of eucaryotic mRNA precursors [17]: the last 
two bases correspond to the invariant AG dinucleotide, 
and are preceeded by a stretch or pyrimidines (Fig. 2). 
This intron is associated with the post-transcriptionally 
transferred leader sequence of the SSU rnRNA, which 
contains the invariant GT dinucleotide [1]. In contrast, 
all the other introns of the rbcS gen¢ do not obey the 
so-called GT-AG rule for splice-site selection in eucar- 
yotes. The 5' and 3' borders are: CT-TG for i2, AA--CC 
for iEl, CG-TC for iE2 and AC--CT for iE3. lntron i3 
begins with the invariant GT, but it does not have a 
typica! splice site at its 3' end (CC instead of AG) (Fig. 
2). The only common motif, present in only three eases, 
is a CAGPu sequence found in the vicinity ofthe 5' part 
ofthe intron. In any case, alignment of the 5' and 3' end 
sequences of the introns failed to define any consensus 
motif. These regions have been shown to play a crucial 
role in eucaryotic splicing [18], and it is therefore sur- 
prising that the canonical GT-AG intron border se- 
quence is found only in the intron involved in trans- 
splicing (il) and not in the other Euglena rbcS introns. 
In Fig. 3 we show the secondary structures proposed 
for introns i2, i3, i2E and i3E. In these structures base 
pairing brings the 5' and 3' ends of the introns into 
proximity for excision. In addition the two successive 
exons are also involved in base pairing, which contrib- 
utes to the stability of the structure. Our data clearly 
indicate that the sttucture of Euglena rbcS ,nt"on~ is 
very distinctive. Preliminary results on other Euglena 
nuclear genes suggest hat this structure is not unique 
to the Euglena rbeS gene (Smith, A., personnal commu- 
nication and [19]). The structure of Euglena rbcS introns 
differs not only from that of  higher plant and alga coun- 
terparts [15,16], but more generally from the introns of 
eucaryotie mRNA precursors which obey the (3T-AG 
rule [16]. Several thousand available sequences obey the 
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Cctt~caat~ t;ccgcccc'c¢ ~:~JcaqCAC'tC TTGC¢GG~¢ TCATTACGAT GCCA'Y~'gGA¢ 
M P F D 
GCTCG~TGGA GGT~GGTAA TTGCAGCTGT ?TGTnTCAT~ GTG/~ACACTI' CCTACAA¢GO 
L V G G A V I A A V C V ~: V ~ %' ~ ~ ~i G 
?CTCAATC~C GCGC?T~'CA GAGTC~CG T~TCCCGAGG CTCTGC-CAAC CGRG'~'CTCAC 
S H A R F ~ ~ $ G V S R G ~ G N ~ V S Q 
C~"~/'GGGTTG CGctca~atC ~cctctCcca ~aaatcctca aaa~:~caac~a ~t t=ct~a 
R H V A 
C~C~ATGG C¢~TOATG,~ OCCT~AOOTO OCTGCCGT¢C TC¢CTT~AC hTeAC~O~AO 
L K M A M M K P ~ V A A V L ~ F T $ £ K 
CTAee'~GCCC CC-C~I~-2C~G A~G~'~¢A~AT CGeCAAC.,(:RG GTOGACATOA TCATTGCCAA 
L 9 ~ L S D A 0 Z A K O V D M I I A K 
CCAATGACAA CACCGTOCGC TT~AG'~C, A CCGCJGCGGG CTACTAT~I:c caagcaa1:~c 
N D ~ T V R F S S T A A P- Y Y 
~aactcact~ ac~t~'~c~c a~aactcccc oauttttt~ qgat~:~:'~n'ca ~c~an~c~tn 
tcq~c~c~a aaaccqc~cc c~aaa:~ac~a aO~ccaaaac ~taccqccC cacaa~c 
acacqccaca ~cccccccc acac~cccc dca~ca~c atqq~cca  acct~a~ca 
c~a~cac~ cc~c~c¢c  a tcc~ca~ ccccca~ac ~ct~tc~cca aa~a~caaa 
a~acc~ccc c~c~a~a acaaaa~cac cacaca~c cacaaccac~ cc~ccacaca 
c~c~ca~caa c~cc~c~ac c~caac~aac t~cca~a~ ~a~m~a~aq cqaqc~ca 
M F G e T D A S ~ V L R £ Z S £ C R R A 
O Y Z S ? V V O R ~ S G S S S S S H G M 
<- 
CGTCAACCAC 
R Q ~' L 
~ACCCAGCTG 
T O L 
AGC.,CAG?TCC 
A V P 
aacc~A~ 
s h 
GATATG~,-~ 
D M K V 
-> 
GGGGC'2CTe¢ 
G L ~; 
ct1:~c;¢cc~c 
cc~ccc~ 
6a~acaaaa 
ccaaaq~¢~ 
~l~ca~'cqccl: 
C?ACCCCCAG 
T~TTGTC"~GG 
L $ G 
S V ? A 
?CTCATGG~ 
L M A 
AATTCTMTTT 
2 L P 
T3TGGA~¢¢¢ 
H N P 
eC:."TGCCTGG 
C L 
GAGAAGOGA AToCeAGCe'A CATff~FJ~'G 0,5 
g K G M [~ A T S L H 
CACGTCc,~? TCAOOC;~,GCC GTT'/'CACAGO 1¢5 
R ~ 2 0 A A V S O V 
P.CATCT~G GCC~AGP~AG CG~ATC?CGC 305 
A S V G A £ S E S R 
CC~G C, ACg&'T'JTGC TC, CCTJGGCT 4lS 
P I., $ O L F A A V A 
CGTCAACAAC AAGAAGT'2CG AGACC"~'~'TC 525 
V N ~ K K F E T F S 
AG~TCGCCGC TCCGG~%GA,%C AC, CT~CATC~ 635' 
P A A P ~ H S P Z A 
~:t=agccaa  acD:=gccga accql'~atcg 745 
¢¢aqctqacc 
¢¢~'cP..~ca¢ 
qa~ttcoa  egcggcc~a ~.:~cacaP..~ 955 
acca~oaaoq cacacc~aga aac~gcaaga 22SS 
acaaaa¢caa  'c~a$~tcaa~ at~aa~ctc  ~a~'~t~ca$ 12~S 
~ A  CAACCGGgAC TGGACCA~'~ ~TGCC 1405 
'~C-Cl'ACG'/~:¢ OCCl'C-~GGC CTTCmA~SCe U"~CN%~,CAC4 ~.525 
e Y Y R L A A P D $ V ~ Q V 
T~llemll , l , l l+l l l , ,++,l l l l l l l+l l  ,++i l+*le.lllmlll 
A 
1580 
...... CTCG AC~G~COGCC GCTCCTGGTA AGGC~ T~tG~CTGTG T~A~C TT~GCATCGA GGTTGG~GAT 
S S G G R S W * 
~GCTGTGC~ TCCTCC~AG C~AGCTTGCC OC~GGCACCT C~CC~A C, GAA~CTP.G TTTGTC~AT~ ?CCT~CG~G 
C~AAGGCCGG T~G?GGA?? ¢GTGGTGACC C~CATCC ACCCCATOCT ~G'TTT~'~ Taacagc¢~ ¢c¢~t=~ac~ 
~ga~g{:c~c aa~aa~a ~ag~1:~c~:¢ ¢¢T~CCAT~C RTT~GT G~CATITGTG CAICAC~ATG ?GACACATAC 
~..a+,,atcc¢ aeac~.G'~TT~ Ag, GTAT~ATA ¢" i~AA( :T  P...A'Y/'CATGCC C'~CACCcmT m 'I'CAAP-P.~ACA AA~A~CA,%~I' 
T~AC'fACA~C TACAAC~GTG GT'29GTC.-CaC ~gg~u'~gca t~c~c~g aeP.~ca~ae~: c~a¢~J'~t:~ a¢c¢g¢C~ 
CTCCAGCCTG ~CC?r .~c  CTT~G~¢ 104~ 
C ~ C  GC~-~CC~ TC~TTCCOA 214~+ 
AOkflC~Ta GGTCTA~TGC AGCCCCCTAG a3a$ 
g~'ce'=gaga e, ccP.cjatac~= ~,~l~n ' ,  544E 
"c+acy~tccc+ ccga++a'~+ +aa~tmm+~ 65+£ 
qaaac~:C~a¢ 9catCqc99"~ cF,:~jcaca+,, ?f4~ 
C~?OACCA~A GTT~CCT~AG C ~ A ~  ~4E 
Fig. 2. Naeleotide sequence of the 5' and 3' ends of Euglena rbeS gone. Sequences four, d in SSU mRNA [6] are in capital etters. Na¢leotides of 
the S' end arc numbered from -25 to ÷1581: the accepter site of the trans-splieing is indicated by +1. Nacleotides of the ¢ end are numbered 
from IE to 958E: the star corresponds to the stop ¢odon. The upstream arrow underlines the first methionin¢ of the m tare SSU, while the 
downstream arrows underline the last tryptophan of the mature SSUs. 
GT-AO rule, whereas only 26 described to date show 
a minor variation (GC) at the invariant GT [20]. Two 
other exceptions ~.:e known in the genes coding for the 
human proliferating cell nucleolar protein, PI20 [21], 
and for the chicken cartilage matrix protein [22], in 
which neither OT nor AO are conserved. In the Eugtena 
rbcS gene the borders are unusual and, in addition, the 
secondary structure of  these introns is distinctive. Anal- 
ysis of the nucleotide sequences of introns i2 and i3 
shows that these introns do not resemble either group 
I or group II st:If-splicing introns [23] (Michel, F., per- 
sonnai commuuication), suggesting that they belong to 
a novel intron class. 
254 
The presence in the Euglena rbcS gene of an intron 
with a typical AG Y border (intron il), and of introns 
with particuliar features, indicates that two different 
splicing mechanisms could be involved in the matura- 
tion of the Euglena SSU mRNA precursor. One mecha- 
nism, carried out by a spliceosomal complex [24], would 
transfer the leader sequence to the 5" end of  the pre- 
mRNA.  Such a mechanism has been described for 
mRNA precursor processing in Trypanosomes [25]. A 
second mechanism would be involved in the removal of 
introns located in the internal region of  the Euglena 
rbcS gene. One can wonder whether these splicing 
events require ribonucleoprotein comple~cs, or whether 
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Fig. 3. Proposed secondary structures for four introns present in the 
Eugtena rbcS gene, Sequences involved in base pairing are indicated 
by stars. Arrows indicate the splice sites. 
a distinct enzymatic system, as described for the splicing 
of introns in nuclear tRNA precursors, could be in- 
volved [26]. 
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